
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

the G. T. R., aîîd the street railway campanies be
politely but firinly directed by the Governmcent toward
the steel rail industry ini Canada ? It would be but a
trifle for intercsts like these alone tu lay the founda-
tions for titiliziiig the great idle riches which lie dor-
niant in aur v'ast Dominion fromn the Atlantic ta the
Pacific, in suitable places for smelting."

rima Americans are certainly paying a great deal
af attention ta their new navy, and reports ai the con-
struction an.d testing work connected with each new
ship are capied wvdeIy by the daily press as wvell as the
scientific papers. To man and aperate a modern navy
requires a skill îvhichi is not attained in a day, and one
difficulty the Anierican Governmnent finds is ta get coin-
petent engineers ta run their new vessels. Large sums
are lost every mnonth through breakages caused by
unskiiiul engineering. The latest addition ta the
American navy, the IlColumbia,*' built as a commerce
destroyer, is tl.us described by the Scientific Aniericait
"lShe may be able ta run away irom any heavy flghting
ship. In war ber competitors wvould be the fastest
ships of the British navy. Arnong these, at prescrnt,
are the reserve ships , Campania' and ,Lucania,' ai
the Cunard line, ships wvich day in and day out main-
tain spced approximatlng ta the highest obtainable by
the 'Columbia' on bier trial trip, ships wvbich from tbe
conditions of their service are always kept in the best
passible condition for instant service Each regular
trip consists af a run ai sonie 3,000 miles, in which runs
a gain ai five or ten minutes over the record is eagerly
striven for. It is flot improbable that the ' Columbia,'
driven under forced draughit, straint ng every fibre under
the action ai the machinery, stripped and in the most
perfect condition for a iew boums' run wvith selected coal,
wviIl earn for lier builders a pmemîum ai $4o0,ooo. After
ail this she wil not have been properly tried. She
shauld be nianned with a crew fmom the American
navy, she should be coaled under ordinamy conditions
ai qtîaiity ai fuel, and lier trial course should be tbe
saine as that ai the Cunard ships ar ai t1le German or
American line vessels-the course ai about 3.000 ilauti-
cal miles acrass the ocean. Then we could establish
lier true rating, and the trial wvould show whether sbe
could comipete ini war wvith the « Lucanja' and -'Cam.
pania,' with tlie « Fumrst B3ismarck ' an the -Paris."' As
illustrating the progress and possibilities ai marine
engineering, it is interesting ta note that while the
Amecrican nation was singing its pamans in praise ai tbe
latest addition ta its navy ai that remarkable cruiser,
the «-New 'York," the British Admiralty bad made pro.
viîsions for the construction af twa !>bips, as yet wvith-
aut peens in naval architecture. The engines ai the
INew York " are designcd for z6,500 hanse power,

and hem speed placed at 2o knats. The Il Columbia "
and" I Minneapolis " mark a great advance, îvith tbeim
engines ai aven 20,000 horse pawer. The *.British
cruisers, aiready named the "lPoweriul " and the
ITerrible," are ta have engines ai 30,000 horse power,

and ta bave a speed Oi 25 knots. In addition ta this
rate ai spced, the armon protection and batteries will
be conrespondingly heavier and the fighting capacity
ai enormaus volume. And so the modern marine engi-
neer makes advances over previaus achievements, with
the possibility, by fia means remote, ai tbe next naval
combat in history shattering at one broadside tbe latest
productions ai science, and sending enaugh scrap iran
ta the bottom ai the sea to bankrupt a state or a nation.

DEVELOPflENT 0F CANADIAN IRON MINES.

The present Canadian iran tariff has flot been by
any nieans universally popular either among the iron
mnerchants or the iron rnanufacturcrs of the country,
and it is to be fenred that the sciiedule of duti-s .
framed upan only a partial view of the great interests
involved. Witbout gaing into the que-cion ai the
inequitable bearing af the duties an some lines af
manufactured iran, it wvill no daubt be confesscd by the
Government that it was a mistake ta bring inta beîng
a scrap iran inddustry wvbile leaving the very source af a
really prasperous iran trade-the developmnent ai aur
mines-at a disadvantage. The Gavernment must
extricate themselves from their aovn dilemma. They
have put their hands ta .he plaov, and na matter what
the interests af tariff reform inay demand in ather
directiuns, they cannot turn back an the iran question
tili thase wha have.taken hold ai the mining industry
have had a fair field.

Ta show the essential importance ai apening up
aur latent wealth in iran mines, it is anly necessary ta
give a few facts regarding the bearing af such develop-
ment, not anly upan our manufacturing industries, but
upan the agricultural interest itself-an interest wvhich
at first sight might scem ta be anly indirectly concerned.
At the Radnor Forges in Quebec this winter there are
860 men and 55o harses emplayed in cbapping wcod
for fuel, teaming, etc. Three-quarters ai these men are
drawn from the farniing community of the regian around,
these farmers finding employment at a time when liiule
ese-cauld be done by themselves or horses. And as ta
trie profitable nature ai tbe employnient, wve learn af a
fariner who from this wvark cleared a forty-acre lot and
made enough ta pay for the land and put up a bouse in
1892, while ini 1893 he bad the whole farty acres in
aats, which he sold to the campany. This campany
paid during the past year $,5o,ooo in freight and $250,.
oaa in wages. Thus it *vill be seen how direct the
iran mining industry bears an agriculture, flot ta speak
af the bearing it bas in creating trade and commerce,
which wvauld influence agriculture in a scarceiy less
vital way.

Canada is naw using up about 500,oao tans af iran
products annually, of which four-fifths are imported. If
we cauld produce hall ai this at home, we should add
$5,ao,oao ta the annual wage bill paid out in the iran
trade, and the capital required in the operation ai tn
industry oi such magnitude would be, at a conservative
estimate, $20,000,000. In the production ai the pig
alone for such a -frade 12,000 mnen wvould be directly
emplayed. The mare the question is laoked at from
the standpoint ai the general interests ai Canada, the
more evident it wviIl be that in the iran trade, ail pratec-
tion , whether incidentai or specific, il, -seless which
does nat begin at the mine. The aid txshernian's pro-
vèrb is that it is worth while ta thraw a sprat ta catch
a mackerel, but the Government in caddling the scrap
iran interest above the mining have reversed the pro-
verb, and thxowvn the*maclierel ta catch the sprat.

Whilethe burden af rectifying their past inistaires
falîs upon the Dominion Government, no doubt the Pro-
vincial Goveraments may each aid the development ai
new iran mines by setting apart a fund ta be used in
prospecting. Besides lacking in enterprise, the owners
ai rnining lands are in most cases tao poor to do effective
prospecting, and a rnoderate sum might be very profit-
ably spent in this diiection by most of our provincial
goverrnments.
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